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SPECIAL NOTICES
AiK rrtUi-iiiPiit for tlicnc ruliinum-

rrlll tic tnKvti tiutll 12 in.or tlio-

cvciiliiK mill tiiilll 8 p. tii for the
11101-1111117 mid Similar cilllluiiii.-
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.

rrtl * TK , Iiy rritiirnlliiK n mini *

lirrc-il rlifc-U , cnn lime mumi-m n l-

ilrcMKfil
l-

t it iinintivrcil Icttff In cnre-
of TinHIT. . AnimrrN mi nililrc nl-
ivlll Inl -llx cm ! oil jiroM-ntntloii of
the elirrli only-

.llntrn
.

, 1 1Xin woril llrnt Insertion )

lo n word Ilii-rpirfffr. *to < liliiK laki-ii
for Ira * tlinn " , c for ( lit * flrnt limcrl-
nn.

-
< . Tlit'nc nilrllNdiirtiH niiiNl lie
run roinrolitH fly-
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Mvi.n HUM. ' .
A FEW ENERGETIC HUSTLING MEN CAN

nn l Mi ady profitable work with C I" Adami-
Co. . . Ell 8f > 18th St. 11-171

MEN WANTED TO LEARN HARDER TRADE
at the Omaha Tlarher Colle e , nnest III the
we * ' complete course , B xxeeUa ; terms eay ;

n-nil fir catalogue 1317-1319 Douslni Bt ,

Omilin D M710 Juno

BALESMEN POR CIGARS : JI21 MONTHLY
ami oxpenwi , oil pstnhtlslied homo. experience
imrwe fVy , Inducements to customer* C. C.-

R
.

! hop ( o St Louis 11-M289 31 *

WANTED MEN TO LEARN TUB RARRER
trade ; our now methol li thorough ronstnnt-
pn Mr ** , competent Instructions , final ctpcrt-
rxnmlnatltn ; w ge-i nnd Pxpfrloncc Sntnrd iy-
In city nhnps befuricomp'rtlnK , mitllt or InoN-
rtvrfi stiidetitn ; only requires two mnnthn to-

sicine situation , xvrltc In most nmvinlrnl a l-

ilrtvn
-

for llhiitrated ciitalo ttn Moler System
nf llart r Schools , Chicago , St. Ixmls or Min-
neapolis

¬

R M2S2 2'i-

4WANTFOA (1HRMAN WHO AUMO-
B | ks English nnd cnn begin xxork at once
II Haas 1811 Clinton. R 3172-

0SITPATION WAVTED 1IY OfNO MAN AS-
rlprk In Btnre hnrdwaro preferred , prc int oc-
cnriillpn

-
tenchlm ? school Rent of rifi"r'nr i-

iAililrcM L DC , IIco A32922 *

KIJIIAMS 111:1.1' .

ion GIRLS rou AM. KIND ** WORK , ji TO-
S7 week. Cnnnillan olllcv , 1522 DoucluiC M74-

SWANTin ) , AN EXPERIENCED COOK AND
Kooil at 124 Ho 19th C

WANTED. . A COMPETENT ( iiitu AT ONCE.
for general hoiist work , nn xiMitng , nnil tiio-

Ixnt xi age* . 1C4 Park avinue. Council llluu-
C

>
M31-

2WANTED. . A MIDDLE-AGED LADY. 10-
traxcl fnr n wholesale homo , references re-
quired

¬

A lilrei I. 33 , Hoe. I' JIKrt 21-

A COMPETENT NUIISI : ami. WANTED AT2-

"OS Cuiltol| iixtnuo C M397 21

WANTED sTr.NooiiAi'iinu OWNING MA-
hlne

-
( , llRhtmh In nninirlnK t-lxc rtfer-enept

-
how pnmiiln work nml ntnteMiklv

sular > rcquli-L-cl Aililrcm 1. 4'i lloo O Mill 21

roil HITllOtSI3S.
IIOUHHS IN AL.I. I'AIITS OT THH CITY THU

O r Inli Compnity , 1505 ruiniim D 171-

CO.
"HOUSES , 1HJNI3WA . . 108 N. 15TII BT.

D- 7-

4MODHIIN HOUSnS. C. A. STAIin. OK N.Y.
I5-473

_
_

cuoicn nousns AND rorrAona Aii"fovim
the Lily. W to WO ridelltj , 1JU2 rarnnm Ht.

U47C-

WAI.I >ACU. UIIOWN UI.OCK , 1CTII
and Iouia5.! D 47-

7iioimns. . COTTAOHS & STOIIKS , AM. PAIITS-
of city, llrcnmin , l>ave Co . 439 1'axton block

D478-

jioviNO

_
iiousnuoi.n coons AND PIANOS ,

Om Von *i btorugB Co , 1115 rurnnm. Tul. IMj-
D 479-

U LIST. M'CAGUU , 15TII & DODOH-
.D4SO

.

SKS , FLATS. OARV1N HROS.1G11 FARNAM-
D IS1

: d FOR RENT. IIEMIS , PAXTON I1LK-
D { 8-

2TURKINGTON. . COS 1JEE 1IUILDIN(3
D 4 S-

3BTANKOltD CIItCI.R CO rTAOKS 0 HOOM
All modern. Ap | ly 20) Utn bu llntr. 1J772-

lIINltOOM MODI2HN lllUCli HOLM : ! 2Tl4

Cam at , tM 0) W U SleikUMl 1st Nnfl Imnk-
UJIC04

LUGANTLY i uiiNibiun iiousi ; DmaGH'l-
ful

-
homo of ten moms , bnpt of locations ; Wus-

trurnnm Price xciy reasonable to rl ht parties
M. J , Kennanl At Son 310 und 311 J J Dronnb-
loclc. . D 00-

7CHOOM nousn-
str

INQUIKU 2709 DOUr.I.AS- t U-1UC6

2011 HAllNKr , 10 ROOMS , S1UAM IIHAT.
IJ SI7S3 Junc7-

'rou HUNT IIJOANT nvn ROOM BTUAM-
heuted Hat. Apply riat 9 , Uavldgc llldir

DM903I-

DROOM FLAT. DOUGLAS. NCATl 24TII ; MOD-
orn.

-
. stc-im heat ; nlfo 5-romnn nt 310 So 15th

Inquire UnqulKt , 31(1( S. 15tli. D 01-

7VUUNISIIKD iiousi: iii.irnTrtri; , IIO.MI: .

Wrnt riirnitm Bt. Prlco very reatonnble to-

rUbt imrtlen M. J. Kcnnard & Son 310 and
311 Itronn block. I) M9I-

InousiTs j. n sinniwooD , 423 N Y uri :
D.M178

SIX HOOM MOnnilN TL.ATS. 1112 S 11TI-
IDM247 2-

5ritOOM MODIIliN n.VT , TOO S ir.ni. . 1175-
0.Delatliml

.
A-ionni dwelling with water and Ke rr-

raniic tlniiH at 1I2S N 17th. rent. 112 00. W.-

IL
.

Welkle , room C04 Plrat Nut'l Hunk
D53-

1iou HUNT NICI : iiousna. uo MAHCV-
D 332 29 *

i-oa IIRNT iM ! nonon LONG i.iiAHn-
cli.ilro IjUilntnH location Globn Ixi.in and
Trust CH I > M3Vi 24

TWO 8 AND 9-nOOM IIOI'SIIS MOnnilN.-
cloro

.

In , f2200 nnd Jl" 00 J U Kittle 210 S-

Jth) Om Nat Ilnnlt MJB 1 > -7922-

5I'DII ItKVI- l''im.M.SMK ! ) rttOMh.B-

TKA1I

.

HHATIIU HOOMS , 'ilIMU'IIONU AND
all continences ; ratea rinioniblc Pundt Ri'n-
ldentp

-
21 ! S 17th St. H70-

1ruitMbiu : ! ) nooMS nos nouais ST-

.n7
.

KlUNISIinD I1OOM3. SI.NOL13 OU-
en giilte Apply Ibl7 orlh etrcct , 3d-

ll r H M2IO 2-

JiTuNlHIUJD UOOM8. 1M6 HOWAItn. K.M2SI-

NU IJI.Y rilUNISHKD HOO.MH. iS2l DOOOK
1.M387 Jl-

rnoNT uocnt , wnn AI.OOVI : , oit o.vn-
or two (.enllemen S.'l B 2i lh 12 M3dO 2S *

rTltNIHIini ) HOOMS , llOUhnKUKPING 2023-

M Mary 8 K M415 2

a'LitMsnii-

etk

) A.MJ HOAHD.

GOOD lJOAni>, HATIIS HBA-
The Hove , 2020 llurnry. il 1'MM M *

HHICK. HOOMS ANO
, 614 N 19th rM217 n

DOOMS AM > HOA1U > , 1721 DOUUUVS___
_

1'OH HUNT ri'llNIBlHIl ) UOOMS SINGI.IC OH-
rnxiilte uilll board , 10)2 South 2th!) S-

IKM 33CM-

DTOl'IA. . 1721 UAVUNl'OHT.
PM3CO 2-

9KOH HHM' S'l-Olinh AM OFFICKS-

.rol
.

u.NT , THI : iSTOfnitic'ic HUH.DING-at f-16 rarnam SI. This Lulldlnu hni j nreproof-
ii <mi nt bjirmcnt , complete it cum Iieatlnic IU-
lurik

-
, wutrroatnll lloorn , tm , etc. Apply ut

Ui nine* of The He 1-910

roil HUNT. STOHi : 44 90. I bTOHY AND
baneiiit-iit , long lejiie , Capitol an.l lCth.it ,
II it biikluQ n location In Oinuliu cilobo I.oan-
anil Trust Co I6tli and

AOIJ.M8 WA TUII.-

WANTUU

.

, AOKNTSi PKIl MONTH AND
r > | icniu > puld acllie men If rlmit ; sootli told
by ( ample only ; ample > , alno liur o and 'car-
rluf (umUhrd free. Addre Jobber , Ilex 630 ] ,
ll Um , Masi J tSI

1'ACiriCSTOHAllU AND WAUKHOUSH CO. .
60S-910 JcneK. Qentral Storoue and forwardlnn-

M- S

OM. VAN t STORAGD. HIS PAHNAM. TKU 155-

M
>

155

run
fcOI.I > AT PUT AUCTION Tl KSDAY , MAY 13.

Ihe furniture ami lontent * of the Arlington
liatcl. b tw n Dodge and Capitol avenue , on
Thliteenth nine ! Hale to commenre at 10 a,
nt. ulnirp Ncbiuiko Couunltitlan und Auction
Co. 0 11391

SAM : 3iisciMMous.:

HARDWOOD cRinniNU. noa AND CHICKEN
fnc . cheaper than " 'nil wire. " C It. I . Ml-
DBUgla * Q4S7-

CH1CKBN

_
, HOO & LAWN PUNCH , ALL WIRK ;

cheaptr than wood. Wlr9 Worki , 403 S. 14th ,
Q6WJC-

ARPirrS
- !

, DRAPinilKS , JRESSGOODS. SIUK3
12 monthly on JIO rmro.ian * Fend posUl : will
call 'tltli samples. K lllrsh 1C Kyner Ax-

eQ693J3
Z STOCKS OIlOrKHIKH 1 MBAT MARKHT

drup stock fnrtn" . px tern Nebraska , ncienge-
In nnd around Omaha. Omaha city property
IJ H Hnll. Ml N Y I* Q-7 #! J7

STANDARD IIIIKD MARH , DHUVHRY-
wa jon , liarnprn , liluli grmlp Mi'jclp phne-
ton , Rood work linree , fresh lersey cow buck-
lionnl.

-
. all barttnlns. Frank Hart , Centpr nnd-

K31 utrectn QM242i |

IMiro wTl.I. 1IUY A KIMHAl.b UPRIGHT
tilnno In ROOI ! condition Onnhi MortiiiKe '

lymn fun Wfl South ICth street. Q-M300 i

poVT BAI.I : riNri: : POSTS ON THI : RIDGIJ-
roiil between I'lorcnco and Cal.ionn 1 honiin-
Dnnelly. . Q-M375 25

|

rou SAUJ CHIAP rorNTKRfl. TAiu.rsn-
how ca e caghlerfl' denkfl an l shell Inir. 2223-

l avcnworth Hi Q-M4I4 2-

4MiscnMK < > ts.-

aARDiN8

.

& FARMS TO RKNT. T MURRAY.
IlMSIO-

SPiCIAI < AKUIVAU BIL1ST VISIT TO OMAHA
of the minelom mil llfc-reartlnir clnlnro > ant
Hnd trnncp minllum-

.PROF
.

CLARIJNfi : U. CItiSTiil.
The occult wonder Plain practical , clear-

bralni
-

; l Information The ma'ler mind leads ,

others follirw-
I'RIVBOCBOC'SnCAND UP TOR ONH WP.13K-
He tells > our mine , nsc occupitlon , tnlxl rs-

In biulnem , speculation , loxe and nil family
ttoublen unites the separated , namei of flleniH-
nnd cnunlca Bitlafactton guaranteed or tin
tmy. If you have betMi disappointed by linom-
prli

-
nt clalixoyanti call nnd IIP conxlnct-d of-

Prof Cheiterti ability No matter x hat nthera-
haxn lietn , remember he Is exactly ns he lep-
reientn

-
hlmxelf In be Tee , Wj , 5Dc , and un

Hours 10 In S ilnllj-
PARI ) R4 , 1915 1'ARNVM ST. , nrst rtoor I - t-

tera
-

with ntnmii umiwerod S 3IJ 24

Ho cnlm
posters purple nnd

diverttsement
ndverlisemont

he's he is seen.
n. w.

MASSACJK , 1IAT1IS , K'l C.

MADAM SMITH , 1017 HOWARD. MASS
steam baths . T JI25J .0

MRS DR I.llON , ii.KCT IP IJATIl
pailoia , restful and 417 S llth up-

atnlrs.
-

. M JJO M

VIAVI TOR TROUDL.US. 240-8 11131-

3nidi; . , phjslchui , consultation or health boolc
U 4S-

3UATIIS

free

, MASSAGE ; MME. POST , 311 t S 15TII.-
U

.
490

RUPTURE CURED , PERMANENTLY. NO-

piln. . no ditentlon from business , we re'er to
of cured .. .nil or writ. "

Ihe O E Miller Co. 932-3 Nexv York Lit*

Omaha. u aio.i-

DALDNESS

bulldlnsr ,

CURED. 32C HOARD

MISS MAYER. SURGEON-CHIROPODIST ,

manicure R 400 Paxton blook yi I° '"a. .fj6-
.U"l ' ' * lo

EXPOSITION iNvr.STMr.NTS. rou PI.RAS-
mo

-

und prollt see U 1 Juilson's want urts ,

Cuum.ll muffs paue U-

Nl'I I.IK I' HYI.r.Y. MANICL'UG AND CHIH-
poaut'

-
T jrs , , with Ml. , . Mayer. OT Karbach W. .

TO LOAN UK Alt KSTATK.

ANTHONY LOAN & TUUST CO . 115 N. Y. U-

oulcU money ni low rates for choice farm lands
In loua , northern , caattrn Nebraska.

LOANS ON iMi'uovnn & UNIMPUOVKD crryp-
rupi'rt ) . W rarnam Smith & . Co , 1320 Fjrruru.-

a

.

i isn CINT: MONEY ON NKU & IA wvruis.
U. MelUte , Nut'l Ilk. bide. , Oinalm.-

MONKY

.

TO IJ3AN AT ' HATES THE
O. K Uax In Co. . ir.l Farnam St. W 49-

0I'AHM LOANS. I TO 10 YKAItS ,

. aarxln Uro. . . 1C13 rarnam St.
W 833-

ON PROPERTY LOWEST RATES ;
loan , wanted , ridcltty Trtwt Co.

i134
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Hrenrtan , Love. & Co , 1'uxton block-
.W

.
M

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Pusey & Thomas , 207 1st Nntl Itk blj-

W 235

PROM jioo oo UP r. D. WIAI > , icui &
WW7J19J-

2000 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY
In Omnlia A. I ) . DcLong , 437 Honnl or Trade
building. W-MKS 2-

4.MO.MV TO i.oVCIIATTII.S.: .

MONEY TO I IAN SO CO. 00 DAYS KURNI-
ture.

-
. pluno > , etc Duft Green , R. 8. Darker bile-

.XWO
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PURN1TUHE. PIANOS ,
horses , wagonii , etc. , at lowest -ate tn city ;
no rumoxal of goods : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft ut any tlmn or In any
amount OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

300 So , ICth St-
.X

.
IM

CIIANCKS.-

SOR

.

RENT-SMALL WATER POWER MILL.
Can also handle grain , AJJresa Lor K. Lin-
coln.

¬

. N l . Y MIJ-

9rou
, A HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENT

lock In exchange for stock In a Jobbing liou.e ;
good opmlng ; maklnc money , icood regions for
selllne , AdJresj M 100 , IJee office. Council
lluiT . Z-M101

WILL TRADE NO I REMINGTON , NO. M 000 ,
for n uent' wheel ; xvlll pay part cash If nee-
.ecsary.

.
. U J3. Hec, Z JIB !

KOR S.ALU HIAL CSTATK.S-

NAP.

.

. ON 1JTII ST. , NEAR DODGE. 45XW
reel , 12700. John N , rrenzer , opp P. o-

.RE
.

M6S-

5HOUSES. . LOTS. FARMS. LANO3 ,
. 1' . Ufmli Real Ektat* Co. . Paxton Ulock-

.HE
.

Ml-

BARGAIN. . ONLY 300.00 POR LJUtQE I.OT. ON-
Krade. . at Uth avenue' and Oorby itrett. Gar-

I xln iiros itli Parnaiu strtiu HE-M6J3

iou SAI.I : un.vi. IJSTATK.

(Continued )

GREAT TUlUJAtNS IN HOUSES AND LOTS
In any nod cxery part ot the city , north , enst-
.fouth

.
and wwt , ranging from tSSO tn IS 000 or-

J3.000 and upwards. Any terms dcelred Demln ,
1'axton block. RE J7-

SKOUNTZE PLACE I1AROAINS. J8MO. , T50 TO-
I6.S60 pee photon at 16th nnd Fftrnnm , Mcrse-
Hldg. . J. J. Gltmon , CD rirst Nut IJink 111li-

tRE SO'

FOR SALE , LARGE LOT WITH TWO HOUSES
cnn nell ono or Ixth. the rent of nne noii *

pnln Interest on the whole Inxntment , n Imr-
K.I

-
In If sold At iT.ro ; terms easy to rl > ht putty.-

Aililrcm
.

L M Hec olllce RE 212 26-

BROOM HOUSE. RARN , ETC , 2411 HAMILTON
St , $2 009 0))

0 rnnm hninc with 114 nerei land , IV.OI No ! Uh-
St , t: r> X)

3ronin house , S. E. cor. IStli nnd Pacific Sts. ,
> 2 000 ( )

G ruom IIOUKP. 3 1 Hurt >t. 1.200 oa
4 rmim hoiiFc Inrti Inn " lot nnrtli , $ WO

10 room hou e. Imrn. etc , 1501 Ynte * t. 201000.
5 room Imupc. 10H Llnd e >- X-P . JTVloo-
IM nrre In 'nrpy county .Improvisl , HOODOO-
.IM

.
acre * In Snrpy county. Improved , I2200CU.

41 nrrri 'fc mile from Mlllnnl U SC ! oo
! 0 acn * nn lloiilexnnl near Hi'Minnc. J2.2M 00.-

SO

.

ncre * with tlne croxiPiirlnc tutur. etc , sult-
nl

-
le for stock feeillmt purrxr e tl.lOO 00.-

fiVi

.
ncre * S mile * nouthxx-e t , Jl.o o M

40 ncr" xvlthln 4 mllen nf po tolllop t2 4V10I ) ,

POTTER AND OEOHOR ,
8 W Cor ISlh nnd Putnam Sts-

.REM.TTS
.

M-

4ROOM COTTAOi : AND 1AROE , AT
half the value 1811 North Slut. RE M307

PINE lUMIDENCE. MOST DESIRA11LE IX-
Dcitlon

-

, nor Hi of Hunscom paik
8 room hoiiso north with nil xxntcr ccmv. nml

full lot , ( l.cno
Good lot xvlth old house tipnr IInncnm park

for 550. P D WEAD , Ifith nnd Doneln-
RE as22A-

STUOI.O45Y. .

PROP A MASER" OP EOYIT , PALMISTRY
nnd nstrolORy the xxonder of the) HRO ; past ,

present nnd futuio told nr no chart; ? nt 202 $

Hnrney strict. Omaha , Nib M323 2S

LATEST MODEL TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES
United Typewriter & Supplies Co , 1612 F.irnmn-

MKS Jx31

was nn artist , quits nnd serene ,

And pninted queer In green ,

By wny of ,

He tried nn ,

And now so busy seldom
n.

*

MASSAGE
curative.

*

UTHRINU

thousands pa'loi-Va

MO.tUY

Missouri

Ut

LOWUhT-
n'.tW.

OMAHA :

MONEY

;

WANTED

LOANR-
Qeo.

,

;

COMPANY

MIOIt'i'lIAM ) AM) TlPnWHITI * R.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. D13 N. Y. LIFE
OH-

AT 'OMAHA BUS COLLEGE , 1GTII i UOUGLA. ?
CDC

FOR UCVr HOTCLS.

HOTEL TOR RENT OP 30 ROOMS , AMES AVE
and 21th et , opposite rxpoMllon grounds , nlmcst
now , rent reasonable. Demist , till ;

3MISIC , ART AM> LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENI1ECK. I1ANJO , MANDO-
tin und cultar teacher. 1E07 Farnam street
Te' 228 90S-

M S WALK1N. PURNITURE PACKING UP-
holsterlng.

-
. rtpa'rlng ir.atire * * , feathtrs renovit-

ed
-

; prices reduced Tel. 1351. 2111 Cumlnf-
M ?

SIDEWALKS.-

POR

.

NATURAL STONE WALKS , TEL 412 OR
send postal to A. Stutzer , 330 Hoard Trade.-

M731
.

June5-

SIDEWALKS. .

SAWED NATURAL STONE. ARTIFICIAL ,

brick. Tel 10S9 W. J. Welthans , V9 S. 17th St.
113

I.IPLOYMI.VP oi-Ticn.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT

bureau , 1524 Dodec. Telephone ,
S'BM8C1 JylS-

KlMi. .

TO THE LADIES OP OMAHA : THE MISSES
Leaser xvlll opiMi their dresf m ikhiK parlor Mon-
day

¬

, Mny 21 BDIIMi nml Hmt-cliuH xtork irunr-
unteeil

-
Prices to suit the tlmta. Ground Moor ,

1C13 Doutjlas Bt. M3CS 2I

LOST.-

I1HT.

.

. BUNDLE OP DRY GOODS MARKED
Hnxden Ilros , between 14th and Webster sis.-
nml

.
llnyden Ilrus Return to Johnson Ilros ,

IOCS Famam , for rewnrd Lost M33I 24'

LOST , POX TERRIER , ONE UIIOWN EAR ,

brown around ona eye , Reward 100 S 32-
dIStrMJSS 2-

4LOhT , FOX TERRIER. . SCAU ON 1IIGIIT-
nhotildpr Reward Heniy Cojwly , "curltr ,
cor ICth and Furnum I.mlM < OI 21

IJOST-HETWKEN 24TII AND OALDWEI.L
and 33d and Cumlni ; streets , black Rial purse
containing small num. of money and city war-
rant

¬

xaluable only to owner. Reward for re-
turn

¬

iv 613 N. Ellll Bt. Lost-M413 21 *

I'ASTUUAGE.I-

IORSKS

.

ONLY , IJOARD FENCES , SPRING
water. A , W. Phelps & Son , 207 N. Y, Life

KI n *

I'JIOTOnVGUAVING.-

WO

.

MAKE FINE HALF-TONKS , KING ETCH-
Inn.

-
. embOBslne dlen. trl-color plate or nny-

thlne
-

In up-io-ilate engraxlng Wo guarantee
time , quality and xvormanshlp Woman's
Weekly , Nineteenth and FarnamM543 June 1 !

LIFE INS.POLICIES BOUGHT. W F. HOLDEN
Kt-

PAWMIHOKKHS. .

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. II ST ,
Wl

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICHORS-
BeeBuliainz. .

Omaha Neb
AdTice and Patent lloolc-

tfllKE

NIPANDlDCKfORTIIE SPY

A Strangely Corapliqitc d Incident of the
Rebellion ,

FRIENDSHP BEGUN UNDER DIFFICULTIES

lloxv HIP Siy, lite Cinncrnl nnil ( tic
Jlurilrror llni ii 'lutl lo He In tlie-

lloiini ul tlic Sunn- Time .

A Thrilling l-

He was a. liouac cnrpontcr , say about C-

Oof age , anil Ilia man for xxhom ho xxaa-

xxorhlne ; was proliably ten jeans older. It-

xxns Just at tlio noon hour, and the carpenter
with hln illuncr bucket In his haml was

xxlth his employer toward Iho street ,

where the carriage wna waiting The social
position and wealth of tlio men xxns no-

tlcojbly
- I

illtrertnt. but as they walked toxxnrd

the rich mnn't * carriage It was apparent
that they vxcrc c< iual9 In friendship.-

t
.

xxas sitting on a bundle of tfiltiRlru In the
shade as tlio carpenter , after the carriage
drove axvay , joined mo nnd opened his
bucket , relates a. xvrlter In the Noxv York

Sun."It Isn't any of my wiplness ," I tld ,

"but If It's all the same to you. I'vo been
noticing all nlont; hoxxi friendly > ou and the
old gentlemen xxcrp , and Id llko to know
xx hat's behind It. "

"Nothing much ," smiled the carpenter In
reply , "except that xxo are under obligations
to each other In a little matter that hap-

pened
¬

tblrty-flvo jeaw ago. "
"Anything private ? "
"Not exactly. W-e saved each other's llxro ,

tliats all. "
"Huh , " I grunted , "that ought to make

men feel friendly toward ch other , but
how did you do It ? "

"Well , take jour muddy feet oft thow-

shlnslm and Bit oxer there on that rough
stuff and I'll tell you. "

Aa I changed my location the carpenter
(Hlitx ! an appetizing hunk of bruad and cold
roast beef out of his bucket and stuck his
teeth Into It xxlth a satisfaction many a man
does not exnerbncewhen ho bites Into a
hunk of terrapin and drives It Into hla i's>-

tern xvlth a slzz of chamingne.
' In 1801 , " continued the carpenter , "I xvjs

ready , nsxcio mo.it of thfe young men of-

my age to drop the draxxknife nnd hammer
and take up the musket , and the crack of Ihe
first gun at Port Smntor had Inrdly died
axxay before a lot of us had applied for
placf-s end xxere duly sccepted as soldiers In-

c80 the xx ar turned out to be a serious mat-

ter
¬

An jou may be aware. It turned out
that way , and as xxe came back toward |

Washington from Hull Uun , It seemed to n
good many of us to be about the most seri-

ous
¬

matter we oxer undertook However , we
got oxer tint first attack In the course of
time , and a year later those of us who were
still llxlng and ableweic doing very well at
the business

TICKLISH llUSINUSS-

"I 1ml got to be a spy of conslderabls Im-

portance
¬

, though xxhen I'cnllsted' I didn't
know that I had any' particular abl Ity In

that dliectlon. and 1 xyas intrusted with the
graxeat secrets by conimanllng| olllccts of all
grades lly 1SG4 I xvas probably the leading
man In my profession In the Army of the
Potomac , and I had beeomeiso well known by
reputation among the enemy that my useful-
ness

¬

wa * getting narrbxxe'J down to a risk
that was anything but pleasant. My ofilcerb
were advlsod of It and they did not send mo
through the lines nearly so often as before
and then only on the most Important
xentures . I may say here that all of a spy's
.serxico Is not spent among the ranks of the
opposing army , and I'' made many trips to
Washington on recret service , for there were
foes within as well as wlthput In those dirk
days-

."In
.

November of 1SC1 It became necessary
for mo to go oxer to the rnciny and see xvhat-

ho xxas going to do In theent of the union
forces coming somewhat nearer to Richmond ,

and , with pome doubt In my mind ns to the
jutcame of the Ulp , either In the matter of-

'iiy personal comfort or the value of It to our
army. I slipped out one dark night and at
daylight I xvaa an escaped confederate soldier
looking for my regiment which I know was
down in the nfighboiiiood of Atlanta 1

couldn't find It of course , and , bslng a red-
hot sontliernT , I Joined the first company
that wanted my services , and there wasn't a
company In the entire confedeiate army at
that time that d'dn't xvant me and a hundred
thousand like me. I got along Ncry nicely
for about a xveek without finding out much
of Importance , but hoping to do so , xvhon
all of a sudden I xvas pounced upon without
the slightest warning and chaiged with being
the notorious spy. Jack Norton. I bad no
witnesses to swear to the contrary , nor could
I take refuge In an alibi , but there xxas no
proof that I xvas the py , and I xxas held till
an investigation coulil be mide-

ARUUST AND KSCAPC-
."My

.

arrest teak place one exenlng about C-

o'clock anil by the afternoon txxo men
had been found xxho Identified me beyond all
question My trial was set for next morn-
ing

¬

, and the chances xvere that by dark of
that day my darkness xxould bo perpetual ,

for spies xverc given short shrift. Still , my-

llfo xvas worth fighting for , and that night
at midnight or a little before I made a break
and got a start of fifteen minutes. A young
fellow scarcely more than a child xvas my
guard , and ho xxas so worn and tired out
that ho could not keep hla eyes open , but
would noxv and then fall Into little cat naps
In ono of these 1 caught him and very

quietly tied his hands and feet. And putting
a gag In hla mouth covered him with n
blanket and walked awavwith his gun. I

headed for the rlxcr , calculating on float-
ing

¬

and swimming doxxn It ns far as I could
before daylight and waiting (or night again
tn finish the trip ,

In fifteen minutes or less after I hud made
my start I heard the long roll beating , nnd
before I had time ccnrccly to think the
enemy xxns hustling after mo In great shape ,

and It aeemeil na If they actually rose--out of
the ground to head mo off I hadn't on Idea
there xxero eo many rebels In the whole
southern confederacy , and I made up my
mind If I got out nllxo I would call the at-
tention

¬

of the commanding general to the
fact that our side xvns making a miscount
flomoxvhcre. Guns began banging and hlnz-
Ing

-
nwny , and I soon saw that getting to the

rlxcr was not to bo na easy ns t had hoped
t made It , though , nnd , plunging In , I swam
as quiet as I could doxxn past n crowd of
men at a bend Just bcloxv nnd a little further
down I passed a boat not a dozen feet nwny-
by holding my head under water and breath-
ing

¬

through a pipe stem which xxas about
ten Inches long. It was a rank old stem , and
the air 1 got vxos not pleasant , but It was
better than capture , nnd J held on to my plpo
stem for future emergencies. I nupposo I
must have gone halt a mile down ttiu rlxor
when I discovered that a line of boats xxas
patrolling clear acrcos , nnd that further
progress ex-en with my plpo stem's assist-
ance

¬

, xxas Impossible , so I took to the shore.
* ONE HAD TO DIE-

."As
.

It happened , the boats were so close
up that the shore Jint along there xras neg ¬

lected and I managed to slip through and
get Into a field boyond. 1 hail gone about a
hundred yird * when , I ran slap Into a man ,
for Itxan pitch dark noxv , though the nky
had been clear when 1 started Ho thought I-

xxcs a friend and cursed me for my careless-
ness

¬

in frightening him , nnd then na ho hap-
pened

¬

to touch mo again and found my
clothes xxct he said something about being
the spy they were after nnd caught mo by
the throit. I xxas no slouch at that nort of
thing , though after a ticrca tussle In the
stubble and weeds. In which I prox-entc <l hs!
giving the alarm , he settled back on the
ground , and 1 fell ; that It xxould perhaps be-

n Ung time until he could do mo any harm.-
It

.
was In self-deft mo. of course ; life against

life , but after that the night seemed to bo
darker nnd I thought I saw shadows and
hpird disagreeable hounds of gurgling and
could feel warm nnd aqulrmlng llesh In my-
hcndu "

Tor a minute ho stopped eating , and began
to look dlaturbcd-

."War
.

Is a dtoadful thing." I paid-
."I

.
should say It xxas , " admitted the car-

penter
¬

, anil httutlly proceeded. "I ran from
this point as fast "a I could In the dark , nud
without niiy dltectlon , trying to get axxayf-

t0111 I didn't exactly know what , and after
rising a small hill about three hundred yards
from the rlxer , 1 naxv a light Just beloxv me.-

I
.

shied at It and xoeted away to the left ,
where after going about n hundred yatds , I-

ran plump up ogtlnrt the back patt of an old
house , 3uch a ? are stuck all aiound Virginia
As I stool there htultatlng what to do , the
sentinel on the beat lending that x ay came
Into hearing , but not Into sight , and I slunk

Into an old cMlanxay ami xxalted till
ho went around the other cottier. Then. I
began to think , and I thought first that If I

could get Into the house I might hldo In-

eonie crack 01 ctanny , such aa are always
found In the e old houses , and atay there
until night came agiln , xvith another chance
for me to escape. It was so Infernally daik ,

though , that I could only go by gues xvork ,

and I was mortally afraid that I would stum-
ble

¬

upon the xery thing 1 xvanted to be fur-

thest
¬

nxsay from I felt that It I could find
nn old darky I xxould be ns nearly safe as It

was possible to be , but the darky supply
aconied to be exhausted nnd there xvasn't so
much as a sign of one.

HIDING IN A CLOSET-
."At

.
about 1 30 o'clock the sky cleared

a llttlo and In the 111 to of starlight between
the scudding clouds I found there xvas an-

op n door and a porch above xvhere I had
dodged In , and when the sentinel gaxe me-
an opportunity again I slipped Into the house
and went ahead In the <lark , feeling along
the walls and trusting to Providence. It-
wa apparent that the house xxas empty , for
I cfauld not ex en hear the sound of, breathing
sleepers and the doors weie cxeiyxhere opea.-
In

.

cue room a lamp was dimly burning and
by Us light T could det&ct that the place was
occupied by an olllcer , though it did not seem
to be an ofilclal headquatters.-

"Whllo
.

I XVAS uo3ltatlng hero I heard the
sound of voices and approaching footsteps
and without a thought of what the result
xxo-ild be I Jumped for a big closet on the
far sldo of the room and hid there. It had
a glass front with thin tllk curtains oxer It
and had ouco been usel as a book case
though It was now empty and was only about
deep enough for mo to turn around In. When
thp xoicca and footsteps reached the room I

discovered that they belonged to a brigadier
general and two Junior onicero , xxho , attet a
brief consultation as to xxhat they should do-

in the search for the escaped spy , left htm-
as the solo occupant of the room , and , as far
as I could hear , of the house In a few
minutes ho was ready for bed , and , going te-
a window , he rapped on It a tlmo or two , In-

rosionso to xvhlch a corporal appeared anJ
saluted Tfi3 general gaxo him instructions
as to greater vigilance and to keep a watch ,

not so much on the spy. as I thought It ought
to be , as on some one ho referred to as Jack-
man , xvhoever that could be and xvhatever he
had to do with the peace nnd dignity of the
bripadler general.

THE VILLAIN APPRAnS.-
"Then

.

the corporal got out of the room ,

the general got Into bed , and the place xvas
left to the dimly burning lamp and myself-
.Iho

.
Lord knows xxhat an amount of thinking

I began to do at this point. Hero I was ,

hunted to the death , with only a pane of
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glass between mo ami capture , and the gen-

eral
¬

In comnuml , altogether In my power.-

I
.

might capture him and hold him s hostage ,

or I might kill him And thus do as much
harm as 1 could to the enemy before I died
I might threaten him and compel him to-

Rlgn a piss for tno through the linen , or 1

might inako him take mo to a safe place and
let mo go I thought of everything I could
think of and had about concluded that the
best thing 1 could do xxas to capture the
general and force him nt the plotol point
to glxc Mfo conduct out of his lines , when
I xxas startled by feeing a shadowpm the
door leading Into the hall through which I
had come from the rear of the house What
It xx-as I could not make out. and not hiving
much cl o to do Just nt that particular tlmo-
I waited for dexelopments There wa < not
long to xx alt, for almnnt on the Instant n-

flguro shot out front the doorway , stooping
low and glided like n miake Into tlio shadow
of the table In tlio middle of the room H
was a man's flguro. though xxhlteor black 1

could not determine *. Kor a minute , fully , 1

could ceo him , and then he ro < e high enough
to peek over the tablet and t could look
squarely Into the fare of a mulatto nnd It
was not a pleasant face On the contrary.-
It

.
xvas as ugly a countenance as 1 oxer looked

Into , and It gaxo me the shivers , so dis-

torted
¬

xvas It xvlth pnMlon , as It looked
toward Uip bed where the general xxns snor-
ing

¬

away unconscious of how many guests
ho h d In hi * room

"So nbiorhcd was I In xxntchlng tlio mu-

latto's
¬

movements thnt I forgot xxhat Ixan
there for and my own peril became entirely
secondary to xvhnt rrnlly did not concern mo-

In the least. Ai I stood behind my glass
nnd silk screen peering through HIP shnd-
oxvs

-
at the mulatto ho moved from behind

the table , though still crouching below It ,

raised his hsnd nnd very cautiously turned
up the light of the lump Just enough to-

nhoxv tlm flguro of the general In the bed In
the corner about ten foot axxay , nnd not
enough to add greatly to the Illumination of
the plnco , but yon know the vffect of light-
en some sleepers , nrtl the gmiernt re-
sponded

¬

to oxen Ill's' slight Inorenso nnd
turned oxer , muttering oonivthlng In xxhlch-

t rou Ul henr the niimc Jnckman. which t
had heard him mention to the corporal. Then
I heard the mulatto curs. In n deep whisper
nnd I came to the concluHlon thnt the cot-
poral

-

hid not received Mr. Jnckman's card
when ho camp In and Mr. .Inckman xxould-

bo likely to hnxo It out xvlth the general ,

though what was nt the bottom ot It nil wan
not knoxxn to me-

.THH
.

ASSASSIN IULKUD.-
"Tho

.

next thing that attracted my atten-
tion

¬

xxas n movement on the part ot the
mulatto , who had dropped Hat on the floor ns
the genet ul moved and muttered In hta sleep ,

nnd as he came up on his hatuln nnd knees
nnd peeped over tlm table from the other
side , I snw a long knife In ! is! mouth I-

xxondercd xx-hut he xxould do next , nnd also
when my turn , ns an unarmed man , would
como to taKe n hand In the scrap , or would
It bo the better plnu to ktep my own coun-
sel

¬

and not get mixed up In n mutter of
which I had no knoxxledge rxccpt what I-

wa then picking up 1 xxas not Interested
nt nil. nnd I merely put my own life In-

donblo danger , for if I attacked the negro he
might kill me , and If I killed him , of course ,

I xxould be Identified as the spy they xxere
after and even my heroism xsould not saxe-
me Under the circumstances my position
was ono requiring a most careful study nnd-
I xxas glxlng It thnt In the short time
at my disposal. A man can think n good
deal when ho glxes up his whole tlmo to It ,

an I xxas doing just then
"Whllo I was still debating the point at

Issue as to my duty In the premises , the
mulatto rose again to a crouching position ,

and xxlth the knlfo In ono haml and n ennd-
bag or n short club In the other , ho started
quickly for the side of the bed , evidently
Intending to diop In It8 shadoxv and xxnlt-

a moment for the final deed Hut it was not
to be as he Intended , for there xxas n. small
foot stool hetxvccn the table nnd the bed and
this ho struck xvlth hl foot and fell oxer ,

creating such n disturbance that the general
started up In bed and called out to knoxv-
xvho xxas there Then ho Jumped suddenly
out of bed xvlth a hcaxy comfort oxer his
arm and brcnst as a protection , and as be
struck the floor the mulatto xxas upon him
The yelloxv man xxas a giant In size and
the general xxas a child In his hands as I
could see , nnd before I could do any more
thinking I had flung open my glass door1
and had xxalloped the mulatto over the head
xxlth a musket to such good effect that be
tumbled down In a heap beside- the general ,

xxho xxas bleeding from somu kind of a cut ,

I couldn't see or say where-
."But

.

ho xvas In much better condition thnn
the mulatto , nnd a rapid search showed that
the mulatto's knife had gone through the
heavy comfort and mmie u slash over his
ribs near the heart , cutting open thu skin ,

but not doing any serious harm. Tlio gen-

eral
¬

xxas for calling the corporal at once and
having a surgeon dress his wounds , nt the
nanio time expressing his grntitudo to me for
sax'lng his life , but too much , excited to ask
hoxv I happened to be thcio or xxho I xxas ,

although I could bee he took me for ono
of the guards xvho had come In from the
outsldo In the nick o ? time.-

AHRANGINO
.

A TRDATY.-
"Hoxxoxer

.

, when the gencinl ordered me"-
to call tbo corporal and bend for n surgeon
I declined to do so , much lo his surprise ,

and In aery fexv xxords I explained to him
who I xvas nud xvhat I wna doing In hla room
at that time of the night ,

" 'Now. ulr , ' I said , xvltu the gun still In-

my hand , 'I haxe saved your llfo and you
ought to save mine by all the rules of fair
dealing. I understand that you owe certain
things to your position and that I am a bpy
who will be shot on Bight and that by all
rules and traditions you should hand mo over
to bo dealt xvith according to military usagp.-

At
.

the same tlmo I xvould call your attention
to the fact that without obligations or rules
or traditions or anything except the dictates
of a plain humanity , xxblch ls the same be-
tween

¬

us xxhelher in gray or blue , I have
risked my llfo to save yours and haxo slaved
yours , ex en going HO far as to Uko tliu llfo-

f) another man , who , for all ) know , may
tavo been doing only Justice In putting you
nit ot the xvorld. Ho was doing It inhumanly ,

though , and I responded to the higher call
.Vow , vliat are you going to do ? 1 can kill
you ns the mulatto xvould have done , but
that ixvould not do you or mo nuy particular
good , and I xvould much rather xvo could
arrange some other way '

"He looked me over for a minute , holding
the comfort to his sldo to keep tlio blood
back , and then lie spoke.

" 'I'll not bo outdone In generosity or
bravery by any d n Yankee on earth , ' ho
sail] , xvlth a laugh , and you get back In' ttmt
'.lg! closet , xv hero you'll have more room than
tn the other one , and sea what I'll do for you
I3o quick , too , for this thing In my aide
hurta , '

"It was the tone of a man who would act
"quare xvlth me and without & word I Hlippc'l
Into the closnt and ho locked the door on-

me , leaving me In darlcnesa , but xvlth plenty
of air through a slatted transom , In which
I could hear all that might bo said In the
room Then the general called up the cor-
poral

¬

, and , after reprimanding him for hU
carelessness , sent him for the surgeon In-
a fexv mlmitea tlio surgeon arrived , with an
assistant , and , after llxlng up the general
xvlth a stitch or two In liU side , tlio mulatto
was examined and pronounced senseless from
a cracked ukull , with the chances against his
recovery

BACK TO Tlirj UNION LINES.-
"And

.

the beautiful story the general told
tbo Burgeon ot hoxv ho had Iwen uxvakrned
out ot his sleep by the mulatto , who had
threatened hU llfo a week before and had
been In hiding In the swamps since , and how
he had caught the bed clnthc-a , and. all un-
armed

¬

, had tackled tlm giant and In the
struggle had got hold of the gun and by a
lucky stroke had been able to knock the
mulatto's head In , with a lot moro of the
same Borl , all of xvhlch I could forglvo most
bcaitlly fiom iny place In safety

"At B o'clock In the morning the genorul
was sleeping- quietly, with the assistant sur-
geon

¬

on a cot near him , and I xvas boxed
up , very much alive , but not at all com-
fortable

¬

, nnd entirely unoblo to BC } where
f wns going to get out at. At S o'clotk the
general had toast and tea , xvhlch he did not
take, but xvhlch I did at 9 , along with eomv
cake and a nlug of xvhlnky bo had In hla
room for moio expected callers. Ho was e-
naoil

-
) ! to attend to mo lit tliW way by order-

ing
¬

ox try body out of the room , an ho fid Id-

ho wanted to elecp. Iiy 10 o'clock xxc hail
arranged that he would lake mo aa a confed-
erate

¬

spy that night to tlio rlxer. and In a
government boat ho would let mo go out xrlth
credentials from him and otico more rejoin
my own people ; at the name time , xvhlch he
said xvlth a umlle worthy ot consideration ,

my llfo would bo saved tor future useful-
ness

¬

, still be made mo swear that when I
got back I would not again come Into the
confederate lines u a spy , I promised will-
ingly

¬

, for I hid nil I wanted , and In con ¬

clusion he told mo ho wan prompted to do-
xhat> ho wns doing because from ox cry In-

dication
¬

then In sight ho firmly bcllrveil that
within another year or much sooner wo
would all bo living together oncp more. Any-

how
¬

, and ha didn't want to tiavo my blood on
his hnnds-

"Tlm rest ot It was easy , for there Is not
much trouble getting nwny from the enemy's
lines when a man Is fixed xxlth the proper
papers ns I xxns. and you emi bet I noer-
gnxo It nxxny how t got thorn or xxhnt hap-
pened

¬

on thnt night , cither In tlio lonely
field or In the general's room. Neither did
t oxer go Into the ronfednnto lines nialn
until In .1 few months 1 went In when the
boys walked Into Ulrhmond with flags Hying-
nnd the rebellion xxas knocked out. Them
t snxxmy friend , the gcncrnl , too , nnd I hod-
Inducncp enough to makn It rnsy for him
then nnd Inter Now thnt ho hns romp north ,

nnd hnn money nnd xxork to do , ho makes II
easy for me. nnd wo nrc na good friends n
men In our respective positions cnn be-

."And
.

each of you " I remarked , "Is glnA-
ho snxed the other's life * "

"Yps , Indeed. " replied the cntpcntcr , lilt-
ing

¬

n horscshoo out ot the sldo of a plcco-
of apple pie txxn IntlivH tnick.

Others have founn liralth , xlfjor and
vitality In Hood's Sarsap.irllla , nnd U surily-
ha * power to help you lino. Why not try UT-

Miri.ns AM > MI.MM : .

Ilorr tin: Klol < of it Mule J.t-d 11. I'ron-
licutor

-
to V ti rt u it i * .

"Theluckiest man I oxer knexv In any
diggings , " said Din Randolph lo n party
ot bar-room go alps In Raudsburg , xxrltpn a
California correspotulint , "wn Hill Hawkins ,

who came out from Chloigo along about
1875 , as poor as Job's tin key. Auy tnim
without his luck would have been kicked
plumb Into kingdom conn- lint end ot the
fattest diggings down In the torrltorUn H-

wns llko this 1)111) wns hauling frolght from
Tucson oxtr to the llttlo slixor nud Bold
camps In the Sonora range , nnd ho conaldcivd-
hlmsi.lt mighty lucky to hnxe few Inyoffs by
his boss at Tucson Ho wns about ns clumsy
as thpy make n man , nnd never made a trip
without being kicked , bitten or trodden un-

by his team. Hut ho was no bliuni'd poor
that ho had to Uand all that or dlo of
starvation.-

"Ono
.

mule tn the string , Old Sim , xvon a
regular devil , the brute know that Hill
xxas afraid ot him nnd noxor ml ed n chnnco-
to bite or kick nt hlui Ono day Hill started
fiotu Tucson with n heaxy load , bound for
John Smith's camp , eighty miles off I'art-
of the xxay the road xxas hardly moro than i-
vtrull ilong the side of the mountain. Half u-

docn good teamster * had refused the con-

tract
¬

, but Hill took It because the prlco
offered wns moro than double what he could
obtain on any other route. Hots were made
that the outtlt would gi > oven tlm grade but
Hill succeeded In getting oxer sixty mlloi-
of the raid without .1 single bitch Then hn-

waa at the Porcupine , n narroxv ridge along
which the road ran , nud on each side xxcis a-

deep canyon At no place Is the road moro
tlun a couple of feet wider than a wagon nnd
the grido iscry hcnxy Half way ncrcBS
something started Old Sam , the mule , aud ho
began to kick-

."Hill
.

whipped nnd swore , but Sam only
made his heula lly fnstur , and at last inan-

Ge

-
<I to get oillsldo of the traces Then , no-

if sathlled the fun ho had , the brute lay
down In the middle of the road and defied
Hill's every effort to get him up. A couple
of Mexicans happened along , and ut Hill's
Imitation they took n hand Ono of them
gathered a lot of dry grn = s and piled it clotxj-

to the mulo's hlmlcimrtord and set It on flro-

.It

.

took Sam about two seconds to chnngo Uli
position and land his heels on Hill's stomach
with a force xvhlch sent him over the edge of

the road and dnxvn the bank Ho dropped
twenty-five or thirty feet down the Hldo ot
the mountain.-

Vhero
.

" did he land ? Why on the edge
of the Daylight , of course. The Muxiiana ,

In pulling away the grass , had torn away
some earth thnt revealed pay ore beneath It.
Hill had sense enough to keep his find n se-

cret
¬

, nnd wrote to his brother In 'Frisco to
gather up all the cash lie could aud get
down to Arizona : us soon as possible The
first thing xvo know In Tucson and Tomb-

stone
-

a gnng of men xxero at woik develop-

ing
¬

the Day tlmo mine. The property pnid.

$1,000 a month almost fiom the st.irt , nnd
along about 1SSO , xxhen the shaft was down
800 feet , It paid $3,000 a month Hill died
In Europe ten years ngo , xxhere he married
a French xxomnn , and he hail dead loads ot-

money. . What became of the mule' Why.
you cnn bet that Hill never forgot thnt bcn t-

.Ho

.

bought the finest ten-ncro pasture ho
could find down In the Sonora mountains
near a Mexican's house , built n stable for tha
mule to sleep In at night nnd paid the Mex-

ican

¬

a salary to RCO that Old Sam never
wanted for a mulo's comforts of life. The
last I knoxv the mule was llx ing yet "

"Speaking about mults , " remarked
Colonel (Jeorge Lnyton , the oldest man In

the crowd , and one who moio of the
Hush mining days In thu era of the forty-

nlncra

-

In the diggings along the river hanks
than any ono elau In Handsburg , "reminds-
mo of the tlmo that Lelniid Stanford xxna

tried for killing the best mule in Placer
county I remember It aa xvoll ns If It hap-

pened
¬

yesterday. It must have been along
about 1851. Stanford wns then n young atilp-
of a folloxv with on axvfully pretty girl wife
out from Wisconsin Ho had Boine money ,

and ho saxv ho couldn't make n cent at tun-

ning
¬

a laxv shop , because the miners made
their owiv laxv , and book laxv wasn't xvorth a
cent there. So Stanford bought a wagon
load of bacon , flour , molnbscs , beans nml
dried apples at Sacramento , hauled ilium up-

to Michigan UluffH , In Placer county , made a
tent out of his wagon cover and opunuu a-

store. . There wasn't much doing during
the day , so Stanford used to lie-

down in his tent and go to
sleep until some customer xvoko him up , for It
was Immediate hanging for any one to got
caught sttallnrt In thos.0 dayh , when nny ono
could make ? 10 a day by a llttlo Industry at
panning out the cold One day a fclloxv

struck camp on the finest tiuiro that had
been seen at the muffs In xvcaKu The fellow
unpacked his belongings and turned the burro
loose to pick up xxhitever ho could find In

the xvay of grub , Ilio straw mound young
Stanford's tent attracted his attention llrnt
and then ho commented nosing around Inside.-

It
.

xxaen't three minutes till ho had his nnso-

In the diled auplo barrel After eating all ho
could get axvay xvith lie sauntcroil off down to
the creek and took a good drink of xvator.-

In
.

an hour theru xvas a dead burro.-

"Thu
.

oxvner of the Jack wanted Stanford to
pay for him and Stanford got mad and de-

manded
-

pay for hln dried apples. After
wrangling over It nil tlio afternoon they
agreed to leave It to a Jury. Klrst the
stranger waa tried for stealing the drlad
apples and acquitted on the ground that a
man was not criminally liable for thu nets ot
his burro. Then Stanford xxas tried for kill-

Ing
-

the Jack and acquitted on the ground that
ha xvas not criminally nxipoiislblo for the
swelling properties of tlm dried apples ThtMi

they tried Iho damage casn each had against
the other and the Jury reached thu conclusion
that It was a split and fined them both the
drinks for the court.-

"A
.

year or BO before Senator Stanford
died. In the summer of 1891 , I was looking
over hlH magnificent cstato at Palo Alto and
whom did I sea walking about but the old
senator himself. I Introduced myself and told
him hoxv I rememlierul when wo xvero In-

.Michigan Kails together and about hh ( rial
for killing a mulo. Ho laughrd heartily over
it and made mo go to dinner , just as I xv&a

and In my old clothes , up at his mansion , se-
as to tell Mrs Stanford what I remembered
about their early struggle )! , for Stanford told
me that he looked back on those yean a thu
happiest and most tatlnfactory ot his life , "
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